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Introd.uc.:tion

~he Commissionwas formed in the 8u~mer of 191~durir.g a h~er~trike in tho pri~ons
of tho fRC•• Over 6U pr1eonera participated 1n an act of rea1at~lce ~hich laste! tor 9
"eeka agains t condi tions of 1eola ti on and technique8 of 1cprisoru;lCnt whieh had been de _
velopec. by the Cerrr.anauthor1 tioe over the previous ten J'eara. ',.bitbin the }'edcra1 Re
pub11c there wae no possibility o! bring1r.o offeotive IJresourc on the autheroties. Thc 11e D
o! the rnasa media and.the 1ntimid.a.tiona of "Sy::1:;>CLtnisers"with :;>olitical p:::-isuners, IT.ade
1t 1mpo8oible even to spread 1nfo~:at10n atout prison cond1ticns. An intor~tional support
for the pri:Jonero in t.l-~e1rrea1etance to isolation condi tiOllO .••.<13 t::~:AHJ.;.:;.11.

Tb. Conuniuoionhau coneidered i t neC8GEArrYto c.nalyoe w::d WlaerGt•...nu tne poli tical cnUOC3
tor the rOl)reooion of priuonero. lr1aon repreeu10n 10 not LlJl a\c"orration ~hich car. L(I ertlletl
nerely by hwu4l1itar1un 1ntervent1on, O?r 18 1t retltrictcd to tbo l'tJdor;Ü h~iAlol1e 01' Gor-

I••••/many. 'rho techniques of pr1Don repreaoion ha.ve beQn delibero.toly planned, on G..'1increa
s1ngly co-ordinated basis throuehout 'w'Qsternturope. They muot oe t:leen a~~0. wi:.olew1th
other forme of rellreseion through the co~rts, police .:mli secu! ty forces.

'Ihe ree~ouQe of the. COII'.m1asion1s !ounded u~on the a.'1alysis ",hich 1t ma.:"Ct!sof the deve
lopment 01' iI:l~vrla,.l18t strat •.t:."'Ydom1g~ted by the USAat the present tirne. Thera i3 to oe
an increasing uniflcation 01' Europec.n Sto.tes vi th the F3.G a~ the model. The ~ of tl".J.a
Dtrategy i8 t"o-!old: within l:urope to break up and nul1ify ever/ for::'] of f'.Ulda:nental
opposition: and in the Third ~orld to creo.te more effective and concerted forms oi in
tervention.
The FRG is the cenua within \"es%em E.urope for the~oientific research into, tl.."ldimple
mento.tion of new forme of~rep.osBion, wh1ch !rom there will be adopted in other ~estern
European Statoe. Therefore'the International CO~~iB&ionbegine 1ts york 1n thc FRG, and
there concretely with the prison conditlons of political priaoners, who axe ~irectl] und
de11berately expoeed to th1s repreasion.
The pinnac1e of thiG repreeoion 1a demonatro.ted at the preeent tiI;le by the l'r1con con
ditions of those prisoners "ho dafine themee1~e9 aB fishters in ~~ ~ed anti-LT.perialiot
resistance. Throu6h the extent and the perfect1cn of these prison conditior.s - in r-art1c 
ular the different !orms of detention in isolation - 1t i8 intended to break the poli tical
1dentity 01' ~le prisoners.

o Prison Repression in the Federal Republ10 cf Germ~ny

• f"""" Prisen rep~ess1on must. be aeen aß part or a oomplete arsenal of 1o.w8and practices which
have been 1ntroduced or perfected dur1ng the 1970'a with the stated ai~ to estat11sh
"inner securityll, .1.e. to el1minate all fundacental opposition. The proces3 huo been well
researched end. documented in pub11cations and the published l'indings of the Russell Tribun!'..:'
1.'11918/9. These meth~ds ino.ude: I •

_ the expulo1on of a ",ide opectrum of left activists !rom their jobs (berufsverbot).
- the, development of an all ~erva.aivo aecurity police service co:nprising coth the reguls=

police forces end the Verfasoun6sschutz( office for the protection of the conotitution).
the usa of sopr~sticated tecr~ques o! surveillance.

- the .••.ido use and encouragement of in!or:üers.
_ the a:na3sing a.nd circulation of computer atored ,info=r.1&,tion, about 1eft crgc.nisations
and indiv1Juals, probably throut;h the EKA COl:lputerÜ ',,'iesbaden which now cerves, the

police force of all lot'eati:.:urope. '•..
_ the introducUon and usa of la.va aga.inst IIdefaco.tion of the eta.te", a.e;ainst "apP1.'oval
o or criInina.l offenees" , "support of terrorist orbanisation5", und others.
_ police rou-'1d-upeof alleged "terrorists" or "S~po.thiDerD".
_ the "Cc·nta.ct-ban 1a.w"permitUnt; pri~oners to be totally OO-"l."'ledfrom oJ.1 h1:.:tan

oont&ct ror a renewable periode of ~Odayee

It vould be a miatake to 8uppose that these developmente are a res~onae to any pa=ticular
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actions. They sre the reBUlt 01'pro10ngedp1anning, as was admitted by Nr. Censcher
Federal Ydnister 01' the Inerior, in a speech to the Bundestag of 22 June 1972:
"Tbe global conception of internal securi ty has not been dictated by the a.nxiet:r
1'e1t in teh face 01' recent acts 01' terrorism. Theyare a resul t 01' lor~ series
of very extensive, objective and sober consultations."
Within the prisons the repression reachea it,s pinnacle. The principal wea~onx is
isolation, either in complete solitary confinement, or in emall group isolation
where the only association is with one or two others, stretchin(; over indefinite periods
In the treatment of~olitiCa1 pri~oners two cso+.V'd••,.IIXX. different categories of .
torture can be discerned: '*)

- systematic torture, i.e. all the forms of isolation torture, forced feeding,' the use
of biSh aeeurity w1oga,and the introduction of the contact-ban la••.•, by whicb politi
cal prisoners can be totally bannedfromalloutside contact •.
- incidental torture, applled in different situations in different prisons in an apps,-
ren tly arbi trary. va::! •. ,
Tbe reality 01' these forms 01'prison repression can be understood fram somaexamples:
Guenther Sonnenbergreceived a severe hsad injurJ lrom a 'bullet at h.i.~arre3t in
i972. He was ~ept in co:nplete soli tary confinement since than despi te the vital need
of humanconta.ct for bis recovery.
Anut Folkerts was refused to sleep for eeveral days after his arrest and threatened
to be shot during the inter.rogation ••
Angelika Coder, Gabi Rollnik and.Cl.:.drunStuermer were stripped naked and searched
for weaponsby male prison warders. Theywere als~ heav~ly beaten up by a ~e police
aquad.
Irmgard Mceller was =efused ••.•ater 1'or 31/2 days. Tbe light in her ce11 wa~~,t svitched
01'1'durinb the night for aperiod 01' 3 mon~~.In may7~ her medicine for a thyroid
gland decease was withdrawn. At the murder attempt on 18.10.77 sbe received severe
stab 'Wounds.il'l her chest.
~~red Crashof 'Whoreceived severe injuries during a shoot-out at his a.-rest 'Was10
tensivly interrocated b,y police be1'ore treated by a doctor (shoot injuxies in bis lu.~g,
a.:rmand jaw). L"1 1975 he had a suspected skull-fracture after being beaten up b,y

a police sq,uadinside prison •..
:Bright light was kept on during the night i~ the cells 01'Klaus Juenschko for aperiod
01' 2 monthby court order •. '
Tbis same type of light-torture 'Wasalso applied for t'Womonthto HannaKrabbe and tor
aperiod 01' t'Wo'Wecksto Gerd Scr~eider.
Karl-Heinz i::ell••.•o 'Washeld aevernl times in a special controll uni t (bunÄer) for up
to ten days. On 23.9.7a he 'Waschained downonto the cell-noor lll1u. kOl\t in thia posi
tion for 42 hour~. The trea~~ent for burn-injuries ho received bofore bio arrest
were systematicly ncglested. Light-torture waßapplied for two month.
The political prisonero have rosisted this repression. Theyhave const~ltly refuued
to abandon their p~litical position. Tbe hunger strikeohavo been used as the ul~t.
way01' fig.h.ting the prison regime end conditians 01' isolation collectivoly.,
Somepolitlcal prisoners have died inside the prisons. In the casesof Ulrike ~feirJ1of,
Int,Tid Sch~.bert. GudrmlEnsslin, AndreaaBaader, Jan Karl Haape, th~ authori ties
claimcd tha,t thoy hnd comitted suicido. Tbe commisoiondoos not accept this claim.
There 10 cvidcnco in euch case that they had retauled thelr political idcntity and
that they .•here determined to continue their fight a~nst 'WesternImperialißr.l•...It.
was in the interrest ()f the Cerr.lanstato, particulary a.t the time of the Schl~er
kidnapping. that the~ political prisoners should be eliminated. At the time 01' the1r
death 311 of theae prisoners were in cQmpleteisolation, anti it i3 of course a pre
requi3i to of MY attempt to liquidate a prisoner and to dißg\.lise the cause 01' death.
Thu8i301ation torture can be used both to break the polit1cal identity 01'prisoners,
and if neceesary to eliminate them physically.
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The International Commision ror the Protection of Prieoners end against conditions
or Isolation begnn its work b,y collecting detoiled 1n!ormation about the facts of

prisDn repression in the F.R.G. Its members aakad tovislt polltical priaoncra. In
811 cases tey were refused, because the COlllmlssion •••o.s "•••aging 3. ba.ttle o.c3.instthe
state end its 1nstltutions" (Ref. to letter).

Tbe Comm1osion in its early meetings 'e/3tab11shed itn poli t1cal principleo and deter

mined to extend the scope of ito .••.ork to prison repression 1n other cc)untr1cs,

particulury in Italy ond tho Uni ted Kinedom.
Tbe CorrJUission noxt objeotives ure to build up a movement 01' OUIlp01·tror i tn .••.ork in

different oountries of 'r.'esternEurope end tocampaic:n on an international baaie to apret
d information and support polit1cal priconers 1n the1r strucgle.

Tbo members of the commisaion, who come from different countrlcs in Europe, con only be

.ffect1ve If they work olooely with the aupport groupe in their reapective countrles,
vho are engaged in developing their ov.n revolut1onarJ perspectivcs end will eX3mine
the situation in their own countries.

I) VA~o·
In may 1980 Amnesty International released e do&eier on the prison conditlons of

political prisoners 1n the FaG. Their research which too~ place over aperiod

of two yaers concludes that politioal ~risoners nreheld under conditions which

are of concern to ai under it,s cor.:mittInentto oppose "torture, or ether cruel,
"

inhuman or deerading trea1;;tentof puniur.ment of prisonerD.

Surpr1singly enough tha t it took si eif;ht years as they have been &1 yen deta.iled
evidence about torture cf political prisonera ~~C have been acked to intervene on

their behalf since 1972; a1 also repeats and th7reforesar.ctions unquc3ti~ne~
the German offical version of the deaths of Heinhof ,Lnr:slin, P-a.speand rp<:l.ader, thc
Staumheim murders.
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STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES. t!J/ .fhe G,....,,., i S ~,' {Jn

1) The Commisaion 18 motivated in its work by the consciou~ncs9 of its membcrs

of the devclopment of imperialist Atl~tegies, dominat~d by the USA, nt tho prc~cnt

time. There is to be an increasing uuification of ßuropenn ~L~tes with thc FnG as

tho model. Tbc aim of thitl stratcgy 18 two-fold: Viithin h\1ropc telbreAk up and

nullify every form of fundamental oppc>sition; and in thc 'fuird Wdrld to create more

effective and conccrted forms of l~tcrventlon.

2) Thc FRG i9 the centra wlthln Western Europe for the scicntific research into,

and implementation of new rorma of reprcsnion, which from thcrp. will bc ndopted

in other Western· European states.

3) Therefore the International Co~~ssion begins it8 work in the FRG, and there

concretely with the prison conditions of political prisoncrs, who are directly

and deliberately exposed to this repression.

4) The pinnacle of this repression i8 demonstrated at the present time by the prison

conditions of those prisoners who define themselves as fig~ter8 in an a~ned

anti-imperialist resistance. Through the extent and the perfeetion of these prison

conditions - in particular the different, forms of detention in isolation - it i8

intended to break the poli tical identi ty of the prisoners •.

5) The Cornmission will maintain the ciosest possible collaboration with the political

prisonere themsclves and will Boek to publicise and support the demands which the

pri50ne~s may make concerning their conditions of imprisoruncnt.

6) The perspective of the Commission 1s that it should not only be engaged on behalf

or poli tical prisonera in the FRG, but of all prisoners ,rho are part of the

anti-imperialist resistance in Western Europe. The members cf the Commis8ion will work

together with groupe in their own countries which are engaß'ed in fighting repression

in their countries and its connection with the FRG.
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